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The days of roligions persocution have iiot
ypt ondod. M\on1 have yot to forsalze ail for
Christ's salie. A youîîg Hindoo who- took
his B. A. dogree ln 1884, and lias bcon head
iii aster in a Christ iaîi school at ,\raialiad.
Ind(ia, sinico 187, ivas rceantly baptiAed by
liIr. Hiector, principal of the Free Churitcli
college at Calcutta. FUs frioîids trieci to
prevont U., bat lie escaped and rcaclied the
place of baptiani at tlie appoineod tinie. Ho
lias hiad to leave bis wvifo and thrc cildron,
wvho havo beeîi takcen -possession of by his
fathor, a bigoted J{indu.

In a privato letter rocently receivod froni'
Mviss Grahiain, of San Fernando, Trinidad,
£hie says:

"l hope the goofi people of Nova Scotia
«vill remeember that M.\r. Grant's vacation
bogins while ho aves Trinidad, for I nover
saw or hoard. of a miinister working ns lie
lias beon. doing ever siece I caine hoèro. Ho
cortainly deserves a holidkty, ana I trust lie
niay enjoy lis visit lionie altlîoughi I -vili ho
v'ory lonoely-witlioit thein, Mi.Grant is so

D~EATH 0F RDV. GEORGE CHRISTIE.

The old minîsters are going homo. On
Tuesday,.*fuly lfltl, at lis hoine in Bledford
ILev. GeorgeChiristie passed peaoefully away
ia the 76t1î year of age.

Ho was born in Truiro, in 1815 andi grau.u
ated froni the old seininary ie Pictou in 1842.

lit July of that sanie year ho wvas ordained
and iuducted *at Shubenacadie. Not long
-afterw:mýrds. lie accoptecl a, n-11 to Yarmouîth
iliero hoe labored until 1877. Ilesiginir his
charge lie accepted the care of the stations
of Bedford,Wýaver-ly,and Sackville, 'wit re hoe
labored until growing infirmities conipoiled
hM to lay down lis îvork. On applicatioin
leave wvas gratited by last General Assembly
to retire, and now, so soon after, leave to re-
tiré has beea granted by a higher court and
lie enters upon a rest that is eternal.

FRENDff PROTESTKNiT JUBILr4E.

The jubilce celobration of tlîe establish-
nient of Frencli Protestant iMissions onl the
îîortlî shiore of tbe St. Lawrence w.is colo.
brated Friday, June 2Oth, nt St. Iielen's Is-
ltid, M.Nontrettl, under the auspices of the
Point.auxTrembles sohool. Fufly six huit.
d rod Frenoh.speaking Protestants froin parts
of Canada and the United States were pros-
ent.

Tho day ivas ail tlîat could pnssibly have
been desired, and ali seettned to tiîoroughly
enj<îy theinselves. The tîrnieg was pasgie(
in strolling arcîînd the grotinds or in siegiîîg
hyrns to the accoxapanixiient of a sting
baud tlîat hiad been provided. The afternoou
ivas talcen up ie listening to addresses. The
Rev. Joseph Pîrevcist, who has written the
history of French Protestatîtisai in Canada,
iii an interesting adclesq, gave a sketch -if
work siîîco its commencement lu this coun-
try,. and showved how it hadl prospcred, not-
withîstanding ail the difficulties that liad been
tlîrown ln its way, and lîow ii had now de-
ve 'loped ieto a powver ie the land.

MNr. Ch iîiquy spoke of the tinie wihen lio
thouglit that'ho %vas pleasing God in perse.
cutieg Protestant missionaries : but nowv al
%vas ohîanecd,and hoe was now oee hiniself,and
wvas rejoicingy iii the freedoiîî of Christ. Ho
urged tliat*tmore earmiestness bo given to the
wvork tlîat the -sprend of Protestantisex

amnougst the Fiench iniglit be Btili miore ra-

The Rpv. Mr. Amaron, Princeipal of the
French Protest.titû College, Springfield, wvlo,
haîf a century ago, bcgan this grand wocrk,
wvas preseet. Hie is a gentleman .eiglîty years
of agye, and le stilI as sturély-lookigasn
nak. ffe told lus hearers of how hard ii-had
been je those days to start Puch a work, but
liow it, liad been persevered ia, and to-day
pusterity was reaping the heuefit. [Je 'had
great confidence la t ho work, and believed
thait its future prosperity would be far great.
or tlîan the past.

Before leavieg, the Island ail tlie veteran
missionaries 1xere photographeri in a groep.
Af ter prayer aî,d qingieig-the National An-
thora,. thi:s pleasant and h istorical gathering

Idispersed.-Al.o7zieeal- Winess.


